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KABUL. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY, 26 1966, (DALV 6, 1344, SR)
--------
Wilson Suggests Plan F~, Interim Gon.
For Rhodesia In House Of Commons Speech
LONDON, Jan. 26, (Reuter).-
Prime Minister Harold Wilson Tues-
day announced a plan for aD in-
terim government of Rhodesia" res·
ponsible to the' governor. Sir Hum-·
pbrey Gibbs. ..
He told the House of Commons
in a statement that'this should com-
prise the widest possible spectrum
of public opinion of aU races.
"How long this period of interim
government may last cannot iIJI.
mediately be foreseen, neither can
the date at which parliamentary· in-





Go To Iran For Training
KABUL, Jan. 26.-Faiz Mo-
hammad A$kar. Director of lb.
Treasury, and Ali MOhammad, Di-
rector of the Credits Department in
the PilshtaJiy Tejaraly Ilaok left Ka-
bul for Tehran Tuesday to receive
further .traioi.og in baoIti.oa.
KABUL, Jan. 26.-Kabul Uni-
versity announced Tuesday that 145
studeots passed annual examinations
for the College of Engineering which
started on Jan. 11 and ended Jan.
J8. Out of a tota! of 222 partici-
panlS 145 passed, I I failed and 76
are subject to re-examination.
Referring to the Public Health
problems in the remote comers of
the countrY. the Minister said on
the basis of the government policy
the Ministry of Public Health wiD
make great efforts to speed ilp its
activities in the field of preventive
medicine. 00 the basis of this plan
KABUL. Jan. 26.-:The ticket
number 114,980 woo the top lot-
tery prize o{ the Red Crescent s<>-
ciety' Tuesday.
Ticket cumber 106,636 won a trip
to Iran and the oWDer of ticket
number 184,71-9 will ge~ bee pas-
sage to India and back. The Ai
50.000 prize went to the owner of
ticket number .} 50,502. Ticket num-
ber 122,396 won the Ai 30.000
prize. All tickets ending with 956
won At. J,000. Tickets ending in'
n were awarded At. 100 prizes. Ti-
ckets ending with the number 12





These public health centres will
be estahlished within a year, said
Miss Noorzai. Establishment of a
polyo!ioic behind the Ariana Hote~
a well-equipped hospital with 100
beds, .an eye-clinic and' dental- clinic
will iUso be completed in this per-
iod, added Miss Noorzai. Th. pre-
liininary construction for these buil-
dings .hal al=dy been completed
said the Minister.
VOL. N, NO. 251
Health_ Ministry To Establish
Clinics, 14 Health Centres,
'New Hospital In Next Year
WEATIID FOBZCASTTo............ Tem-.tan
Max. +I4°C. MfnhjmJD :':4°C.
SOD rIseS ·tomorrow at 6:43 LID.


















At 2, 4:30, 7, and 9 p,m. Iranian





At 2. 4:30. 7 and 9 p.T:1. Ameri~





Mercedes-Benz car 180 petrol
model 1961. Customs unpaid,
Telephone: 23395.
Wanted for rent by British
Embassy, a house with 2 recep·
tion rooms, three bedrooms, and
garden_ Modern plumbing.
Telephone 24956· or 20512.
Sen. Fulbright Proposes U.S.
Recognise VietCong; DaNang
Base Attacked As Truce Ends
and effective
strengthened.
With this brief statement, I hope
that my dear couniryrnen on this
happy Id occasion wilJ take the
opportunilY to renew our national
spirit and think of the goods which
are aimcd at Ihe good of the. pub-
lic and- society, And J hope that
Free '~:xchange Ratb At [ A la oarte Dinner-Dance
D'Af h Thursday, JanDary 27lb.
g anistan Bank Dinner served throughout lbe
KABUL, Jan. 25.-The follow~ evening.
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Close Cooperation 01 All People Ne~essary
To Carry Out Development, Says·Maiwandwal
manner would be thcy wiil not I,el persocal ilI~feeling­
interfere but will work toward bro-
'therhood an~ equaljty for all. I
hope tha't the pillars of friendship
and reciprocal relations will be
strengthened,
I oirer all my countrymen and
the people's of all thc Islamic world
congratulations on this Id.
Fn!/(Jh'ing is the text of Pre-
"11,", HoJwmml1d HaJhim Mai-
M'01ldM'Ur,) speech on ,he Eve of
Id lew Friday night, Ii was
~ro{Jdreit r1l'er Radio Afghanis-
lan,
On the occasion of Id J ex lend
sm...·ere congrarulalions on behalf of
mr ca'binel ,and myself to Their Ma-
jest.es Ihe King and the Queen and
take this. opportunity to offer con-
~ra1ulatlons on the birth of Prince
N:ldir"s second child to Their Ma-
jesties and the Royal Family.
I also alTer mr congratulations in
Ihese happy days 10 the brave peo-
ple of Afgh:ln:slan, I pray to God
thai :he elTons :lniJ the prayers of
our peop.le which have, been undcr-
taken ..... ;th the- purpose of supplica-
I,on lo God and the happiness of
lh~ pe-op:c \\ ill be accepted by God.
:inJ th:lt He will grant us success
and gUldc us so thai we may sac-_
r,tLc \lur personal inlerests and
...·omforl to Ihe service of the peo.
pic.
fn lhe c..;onomic, social and I,.:ul-
lural fields, \\c arc on the verge of
-umplelLng the second fi-ve.year plan ~ON~KONG, ,Jan. 25. ,(Reuler),
"lnd preparations are under Wa\' fllr -I cople s Republic of Chma has
'hc third five-vear plan. . IuC'm:lO~ed th,al Ihe Indian govcrn-
. ment Immediately release all Chi.
Presen!!) the government is bu\\ ncse nationals .allegedly detained in
studying Ihe economic situation of Indian concenlraTion camps and
'hc country Sl,) that implement<:llJon \'J.,rto~s jails and cea~ "all discri·
Jr Ihe policy statement. will be based ~J~atlon ~nd pe,r~(:ullOn of Chinese
m :tn a.:curale assessment of the Inililonals In IndIa.
'Jresent s:tuations, necessary decis- In a n?te ·ha.?ded 10 the Indian
ons \.'an !hen be taken in accordance e:l1bassy ,In Pekmg on Tuesday Jan-
wllh the policy of a mixed guided uary 18. Ihe Chinese govemmenl
econoo'l\". also demanded "speedy and definit~
. reply f~om the Indian govemmenl".
In thc sphere ,of foreign policy al. thc New China News Agency reo
ihough the government is busy with, poned Monday, ,
.nternal affaIrs in accordance with" 1,1 alleged th~t several hundred
Ihe policy stalement of the govern. ChJ,nese were stlU being detained in
mcn!. useful contacts have been var,lous plac~s in India (ollowing
made, thclr arrest tn OClober 1962 and
If the leaders of the countries of wcre bcing "subjected all sorts of in-
our region could gel' logether from h.u~~n maJrreatment and persecu'-
t ' lion.Jmc to .(f~e. and exchange views , .
the posslbdllies of improving good Moreovcr. thc nOlc saId. In • the
nelghbourly relallons m a useful last few years the Indian govem-
. menl had cOn&!anIJy ordered "peace.
_______.:...._____ a,ble and law.binding Chinese na-
I~onals. t~ leave India within a set
time limit and subjected them 10
all S?rt~. of discrimination and per~
secullOn ,
The Chmese governmenl "lod-
ges, a strong protesl against moves
whrch g~ossly I,rample upon prinCI-
ples of mternallonal la ....., it added.
WASHINGTON, January 25, (Reuter).-
SENATOR J. William Fulbrigbt, chainnan of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, Monday !lro1\osed 'that the
United States recognise the Viet Cong to remove one of the
stumbling blocks to !leace in South Vietnam.
Sen, Fulbright. who also called _ ..~ _
for a continuation of the month- "'\
old lull in bombing of North
Vietnam. said he had put (orn'ard
Thc r;:-ligious people of Afghanis- his ideas during a three-hourt~n knou that the best worship i" c1os<:>d c.:.mmiuce meeting at I
that wh,ch is done in Ihe service of \':h:lh V,S, Secretary of State
I men and thc besl praycr is thai I Dean Rusk briefed Sena~ors.
! \\hll:h i... made for the King and I i\jc'anwhl1e the Viet· Cone'
; Ihrou~h him for the happiness and la'...lnc:l!.'d a night attack with mo;'
,comfort of the n:ttion, Islam tells us uns nn the huge airbase Da ARIANA CINE:\t1\.:
r-;"nn earl... tnda\' a V S milit ry
. ou: ubllgatKms towards society. II ... " . : .' " a
, . I' . . sn:lkpsman saJd
t IS on these r:e 19lOUS days thai we . 'fh US' 1 b .
I :HC remmded of them e ., nava sea ee (engl·
I On Ih c; ()('C:lSlon I would Iikc to ricers). ba:.C' at marble mountam.t\\O milcs east of the alrbase
I O1('r,llon sc\eral pomTs to my dear I' d 1l'lIUn!n'rnen came un er Slmu taneous attackI at OO~O r.ours local time,
I The gI..H~rnrr.ent IS busy seekmg. Repons were stili (ragmantary.
I "~:s\' tll Implement the goaJs inclu- IWIth .no word on damage orc!ed 10 m\' polic\ stalement We c~suailles, but the mortar fire KABUL ARTS THEATRE:hope 10 f~lIo\\ the lines of my go\'- 1~~. ~(Jt ap~ear to ha~e beenr fohl-emment's polil'y and change them d.~ e ~p y penetration 0 t e
. d' ,.' lcnccs
Ir\lm \'o"<1f s Into aCIIon In planned Hundr~s on both 'd '
"rates.. In compleij1g Ihese tasks we alread.\' reported kill s~ es. S\Ver~
need the cooperallon of all Ihe peo- V',elnam's 'al ( efl as th~ut 11 f h ' I' ( rt\ orces ung em~
p,e" (1 I e nallOn. t, IS or th.l~ sel\;es back mto eomb t t h
reJlO:.1n Ih;tl \\C 3rc trymg 10 gel In c d f Ih I . a ate I
'{lu>:h ',\llh the peop:c and to be n 0 c un~r :year Irucc. The
r J b he ' dC3dllnc' expired on Sunday~n orml' ~ oU,t t .Ir alms, night.
\\e beItC\C lh:tl an cxchan(!e of fhc c::lsual1ies came in small
\'.c\'os based on good\'oill m (he af· s..·ale da ..hes on U,S. jet raids.
I
faIrs of the ,late J!o useful <ind will I
;c5-"<.'n the r 0 5-"ibllJl\ of mistake... and Ch' L d"Tl1~u!lI.!cr"'l:.ndJng, . 'f y cabinet cul- ' , lna. 0 gesIcag~e5 and I are giving careful al· I
tenllon tn those -,'i~ws on reform r Strong' Protest
e,\prcs<>ed b} patflotJC peOp:fl, I
Against India
In the provinces lti IS celebra~
led with ~r~ng guns. playing
drum~ and tanpai and games
Wrestling a~d bU7.kasl1l are fa-
vourites, PIcniCS are also plan-
ned.
AMMAN. Jan. 25. (Reuler),-A
building 'uscd 6.800 years before
the binh of Chrisl has bcen disco-
vered by a team of archaeologists
in southern Jordan. il has been offi·
cially announced here.
Crew Abandons British
Tanker Near N. Y. Port
N£\\-" YORK, Jan. 25, (Reuter).
The captain and crew o( the Bri~
tish tanker Chelwood Beacon
ConstrucTed on six levels at a abaotioned ship !\'londay ,as gales
siTe called the village of Beida, to and high seas threatened to
Ihe 'north of the :mcienri rose~red break up the vessel grounded out-
cily of Peru. the bui.lding dates back Side Ne\': York harbour.
10 when aId Jericho flourished. A U.S. Coast Guard search ana
An official slale'T1cnt said last, rescue culter took off Lbe 13 men
week finds at tbe sile included bone after Captain P, Jones radioed:
tools. beads. and axe.s. "-the ,risk to hfe does not now~
. Baskets rcinforced with gypsum, warrant remaining on board"
or a material resembling; tar. and The c.lptain. eight offic~rs, a
wooden dishes werc also unearlhed. p:lot ar.d thrt'e crewmen elected
Wooden cases werc apparently used '~o stay on br,ard y~terday in a
for storage--:--pottery had not then m~ to ~avf' the- 21,532-ton ship.
lecn invented. Thlfly·r..ne non-essential crew
(here have been indication th~ were evacuatt>d by the coastguard
buriaJ was preceded by a ceremony at the ~l("Jght (If the storm
in the Village. somelimes the head Giant waves went righ't aver
was . severed from ,the bod\!. Dead I the vessel bouncing her against
children were buried under the the ocean bottom and opening up
floors ~f houses. .a dangeJ;('us crack in her hull.
Buildin~Used
In 6,800 B.C. Found
In Southern Jordan
REVIEW
(Conld. from page 2).
'"These children are enjoy:ng :1 ride on- a ferris ~heel
on Id day. They. spent most of their "Idie" -or cash money
~h'en to them by elders 'On the wbeels :t-nd smaU gamb-
ling.











TwoDie, Ten Injure,d In Id
iAccidents On JalalabadRoad
" KABUL, Jan. 25.-
iT'vo were killed and ten injured during the four-day ~d ho-
liday on the Tangi Gharo highway between Kabul and
Jalalabad, a""ording to press reports.
I To deal with the increased traf·
Ifit: on the highwa.y the Tr<.lllic De-panme:1t stationed extra policl;'-
men aloryg the high-,':ay, Dcsp1tc
the tranie. no tie-up:i w~ rep!'lf.
tcd. .
The majority t.f Id Yacatluners
headed for Jalalatad ail':l.'! the
90 killlmr..tres or the Ta:1g1 Gharo
high"wcs. :\1any h;jd t 1 f{'turn tiJ
Kabul at night due to lack of ac-
commodations in ,the warmer
city
I In. all cities and fowns of Ai-
gh:.mistan. citizens aHe-oded the
Id pr.3.yC'r 3t mr:sQUCS and then
.l;"TC'<.'!cd th<:,i' fr:cr.ds, Both old
II .md young \......01"(' new clothes. some
not CJuite fil'llshNl when dress-
ma!:C'::; J\'cn'':'Lim~ted their abi-
I
lilv tl' mt>et thc deadhne.
People als~ "'.lslled th(-Jr fnc-r.es
Iand IJ::'ered tea and ~.\\"(>et!i attheir h,9me-s for visit'JJ's, ChrId-





(or basic. research in Ihe fiscal year
beginnrng July al $5.316.8 mimon,
up 5259 millioc from lhe currCfll
year:'
The new budget proposes funsJs
(or studies 10 find the cause and
cure of major"'" dIseases. 10 harvesl
the o-=ean, .of mineral and wealth, to
control weather. to develop new
hiJ;h-speed transport systems. to
abate air and water pollution while
finding new sources of fresh waler.
to predict earthquakes: to Improve
educalion. and many olher pros-
pects.
, Basic research. concems the broad·
enmg of the base of knOWledge--
laymg the foundalion for new tech-
nologies and inventions. Develop-
ment-always far more costly-has
10 do ..... iTh the producrion of "hard~
warc" items such as new rockets
missiles. space bOOSTers. or a 'super~
sonic Iranspon.
Johnson estimale,d development
expendilures in the fiscal year at
59.781 million.
at our behaviour toward our
brethren during the past year.
Where we realise that \ve have
been rude and harsh in our deal-
ings with others. we must go and
apologise and try to make up (or
our faults.
In a world in which isolation
from society is not possible, con-
cludes the article, we must try to'
cooperate with_ our' fellows,
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25,-Pre.si-
dent Johnson's new budget recom-
mends .more funds for basic research
across the whole spectrum· of scien-
tific inquiry' than .any other in U.S,
history. The emphasis is on re~
sear-=h designed 10 improve the n3-
tion's defence posture and roward
That which will lead to new producls
inventions and technQ19gies to make
,life easier for man. and- to make
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'Ihe making 01 a pafro1
paIzars'~_ ..rit1t.p1e~ of
lea~er cnt for tIu>.sole amI'
fOl' the top.
Women choose the· pair of paw.s wbith fits best.
An old tire makes a dura bl~ sole for tIaIs shoe.
A skilled shoemaker puts the sole and~ of· tile sIloe
tDgether. .• :-..~. ~
.Abo Made' Sboes
Aho shoe factory which . was .
built several years ago, now of~ l
fer's modem_ style shoes to Cl1S-"
tamers. This factory has shops in
different parts of Kabul and in
other parts of Afgbanistan by l0-
cal merchants sell its products.
_0
KubbeJ'B for wiil~ weather.
Leather massi WOl'D by re-
ligious people.
C<unpetitlon" For saiIdals
Farmers frequentlY choose the
Panjabi paiz.af. City women pre--
fer the Zari type. This is the
most common kind in Kabul.
. "-~
Besides impo~ shoes, paizars
run competipon with. Yarious'
kinds of chaplies or sandels and
shoes made from used rubber
tires. Old inner-tub-e shoes are
-<".-
.' !}~ ..1
Menand women slod,y.Abo factllry sItoes In a Spin,
_Botel~.
Leather slippers worn In
warmer parts of tile country
like Kand• har..
Rubber shoes made of used
tiIIOS and tabes.
•
Curled TOe$i Silk £mbroidertDistiitg.uish ,Paiztlrs
By II&FIZ1lLIAII WABDAK .
The curled toed shoes called called ~. Otbet rubber sboes
paizars are .fashioned in 45 shops There are.mai>y-dilferent lrlnds,.'.- il!Iported from Japan and the
in Mati Sarai .just off Jodi Mai- of paiiaIs made in .Kabul aDd·in Soviet- Union. .
wand. . other provinces and each has its·
Until ~ )tear.; ago aImost all oWn special name;. Fine soft leather- is Used to'·"
men and Wom.eIJ in Afghanistan The .m.mt mnJIDon kind is caned make..a tnle of shoes- called massi
wore Ilaizars. They were comfort· Zan. IUS. distiDguished tram tJi.. A~ theY are wntn inside·
able and economical. A few drops· others by· the faIicy 'designs em- other Shoes.- ·They are favnured
of sesa1De oil occasionally tool, broidered on it with 3' kind· of by Slime· :,D!!cauS<> .they make~.
care of polisbing and belped one silk usUa1Iy imP."Jti:d from Pesha. eas;;er. the:·iJrocess .fit . washing'. ':
pair to last three or four years. war. One woman cap embroid.e: a - 9ne.s feet--before~pnymg. -
Now shoes are imported from pair a day. Depending· on. the ". -.. ..
ItalY, France, and West Germany quality of her handiwork;' she· Is DuriI18 the winter m,;~ .Nall
but many people still prefer paid' from Af, 2lt to Ai: 50 a pair. wbicb Is kind of sandal" made of
paizars. wood is w.o,q, by some people·iri
~1akIng~ Another type of paizar is worD ""estern pi1'ts Of Afghanisian..
Making pai= requires long- particularly by ·the· pE,ople in ''I;hey .are· comfortable· and" econo-
developed skill. Normally the Parwan. 'ntis version·is called mica1·m Kabul and. other cities
pro<:ess involves the work of a Pass Qati. A similar type iinown. many peOple.·wear· them. wben'
master with from ten to 20 wor- as Koribeland (hig"h wheels) or going .·to the mosque.
kers. One person is responsible Hazal' Bozi Is worn especiallY by
for making the sole from laYer Koochies ~d other people travel·
after laYer of leather glued to- ling in the ·mountains because it
gether until it is· thick and hard. has a very hard·sole. .
The kind of glue used by shoe-
makers is called kah1 and come.
from a wild bush.
Another makes the 19P of the
shoe which a woman skilled in
sewing then decorates with silk
thread. A fourth person is respon-
sible for sewing the sole and the
top of the shoe together using a
thick thread and wooden needle.
The master of the shop must
give his final approval before the
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Therefore, continued the paper
police should be honest .and
should handle cases fairlY and in
a ~er befitting a society in
y;hich the rule Qf law and order
. IS the dominant· feature~
"•
ItAllUL TDaS '.
B,itain .Wants Aust,.lia To Tiike· Large,
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. British Defence Minister Denis With the shrinking 'of Britain's trtIhaD airforce S,quardons are
Healey visits Canberra early next interesto in Southeast ,Asia, Au&,. stiltlnned in Malaysia and Thai-mon~b on a mission. to pe.aua.de tralia and New Zealand are DOW .land;; -aDd. part of the Australian Yesterday's Anis in an editorial
A<JStralia to increase its rontribu- the greatest .beneJiciarilis_. tnlJll fleet lies in Singapore. entitled ''The Economic Confer-
tion to the defence of Southeast Britain's military presence . in But 4ustralia's regular anny ence" DOled that DOW thAI !he
Asia. this area. Btitain wants to pus which has been strengthened ~ mo.nth of Ramadan' is over, tbe
London's attempt to load parto! more and more of the cost onto ~.OOO men this year, is not even meeting to di~'Afgpsnipen's
its military burden "east of Australia and the United States. In a position to defend it3 own economic. situation will be held~nto Australia is not a Healey will not frad it easy to 19,OOO-kilometre COA-6H__ under the cbajrmaMbip of -:Prime
. for Canberra but has get any binding assurances in The manpower-;=Oir the Minister Mohammad Hashim
shocked the majority of Austra- Canberra. AUStralia's "strategic" army could draw on is limited be- . Maiwandwal Follnwing the ~
lians who had expected Britain philosophy has alwayS been thet cause of the present full employ- nouncement that web a cnnfrr-
permanently to retain its protec- its investments at home indirect- ment, and the idea of sacrificing ence would be "held,: Anis pub-
tive role. ly contribute to the prosperity of Part of tbeir living- standard for Iisbed a series of articles, written
For this reason. Healey is the Pacific area. defence '. does not 'appeal to the by some of the COUD~·ea::mt>-
awaited. with discomfort. The The new Australian Prime ?Y nature carefree, mmfort-Iov~ mists, 50 that the participants fn
visit comes "at an extremely un- Minister, Harold Holt, stressed mg Australians. ' . the conference' could· consider
favourable moment because the recently that Australia could not these. viewB..
AuStralian -government will have further increase its defence ex~ The Australian continent still The fact is. said the ,paper. eco-
hard:ly had time to sellie down penditure without l'eopardisina has. many unpopulated areas suit- . b' .~ ed ide lly f -.01:'__. _. nomIC pro 'lems of developing
after the change in the prime the country's development and or ~l.(U.Y bases The countries such as .&.#..1....._ • ..+ __
ministership the influx of European mmu'_ Aus~ian government is ahnost be ~-,
_M,'_'.. e~..A.. cannot solved by . appJying
Defence Min'-'r Shane Pal. grants. -......., -"""~ to "ropose to aI~~ Healey the t' f gener economic' prindples. Each
tridge stepped. down for health Australia's military expendi- . <rea Ion a an Anglo- country's ·speciflc economic and
reasons at the same time that 71. tur,e, has already doubled to 900 Australian-American base on the cia! d'
Id milli
~ortb or .west coast. so con itl0ns must be taken
year-<l Prime Minister Robert on annually in the past three A th into consideration.
Menzif$ laid down the reins after years. But that is still only one . t .e same time, -the Austra-
a total of eighteen year.; as the per <:ent of the gross natlonal Iians will want the main cost to Afghanistan is pursuing the
head of government. - product, compared to eleven per ~ borne by its British and Ame- policy of a mixed guided econo-
Political observers do not ex- cent in the United States. ncan partners. my. By following this policy,
peet the cabinet ·of Menzies suc- Its present commitments in For the past twenty years, it both centl'alised planDiDg and
H ld H So th V· h bee th private investments can be c:::om-cessor, aro ·olt, to be in a u Ie~and Malaysia are as... newish of Australian b- ed
condition to resume work before already causing Canberra serious politJcums that Britain move its m to raise the living standardt~e middle- of next month. EtIec- concern. While Healey will press Iar-east. base at Singapore to of the people;
tlve negotiations will consequent- for a reinforcement of Australian Australia,. and with present deve-. No_ doubt at the proposed eco-
Jy be difficult. forces in Malaysia, Canberra is lopm'7lts Ul ~outheast-Asia, Sin,a- nomIC conference .. the policy of
There is no doubt here that the already under pressure to send pore In .fa~ no longer apPears a a mixed guided economy will be
,negotiations will be of the grea- more. troops to South Vietnam_ comm~cations centre in western discussed in de~ and plans sug-
test ~mportance for the future It IS' an open secret here that A~alia from which it will di- gested to speed the country's~
secunty of 14.5 Australians and anotber 350 men are to be sent rhect Its.polaris submarine fleet in nomic development along this
New ~alanders as well as to the to South Yietnam this year. But t e IndJan and Pacific Oceans. path, added the paper.
all~ed stability of the South any increased engagement in For the defence of this VI·ta1 The editorial. after .. the
Mrs. IDdira Gand.hl~1i electicm Pa~ific area. ~alaySia would..plean -the com- strategic poInt, <the U.S. IS believ- government'~ role inP= the
as Prime ~r o.t India is UP. to .now, Australia's defence P ~te deterioration of relations ed to be well interested In a joint ~economic infrastructure of the
evidence. of the country's grow· .contnbutlOn has practically ex- WIth Australia's powerful neigh- naval base on the Australian country, suggested that the coun-
ing polltical matJlrity as it ha~~ed itself in maintaining the bour, Indonesia. west coast, which Would also serv try's communications networ1<
celebrates its 17th anniversary political and economic stability. Australian ·troops now stand in _as a link Wlth Bntain's narrow~ must be completed &n'd great ef-
as a Republic.. The~d lady of the fifth continent. South Vietnam and Borneo, Aus-mg d,~fenc! strategy "East of fo~ ~d~ to construct BUbo-high-
10 become tbe Prime MInIster Suez . ways linking the main production~~~:r:~b~els,fullY quali··President Saragat May Ask AldoMoro ·T.o ~C:::~i:::' C:~ectric
After ber education both at R t . As I Plants, said the paper, '",bleb are
bome and abro:ut- she bad long e urn taly's PrI·me 'MI·nI·ste'r essentlal for ·th.. coun!:rY's indus-
years of expeneuce In p litics,' thai develnpment·sbonld·be con-
and for n years She learnt all . ~OM~ Jan. 26, (R.e~ter).-Pre- consultation he had about 30 pages puties on the creation of state-run tmued by government.
about administration and the SJdent Giuseppe Safagat 15 expected of notes to study. kindergartens. According to the publications
problems w1.th which IndJa Is S:OOo. to ~. AJdo Moro to return But with leaders of inflUential Meanwhile, the committee of the of the Ministry of Mines .and In-
confronted during her close as prUDe DlIIllSt:er., groups DOW .openly in favour of. Italian communist party, biggest in .dustries, Afg-ha.nistan has iron·de-
association with her father An ~~y end to It:a1ys. ~o~ero- Moro. there is little doubt here that the western world, Monday open_· posits, The-conference should sug-
Jaw
-'L._..I_I;' m.eot emu may be. Vital if It IS to he w,'U be r---ned'. d '~ b·th '15 gest-ways. to exploit this resource,4lli:U1lAJ. ..JoI.~"'" ~ e -a six-uay congress' ere WI . I th 'd
.. scod a representa.Uve ~. the Com- . Signor Moro's left-eentre coati- own internal differences largely e· paper S3J .
A year .as of the ~on.Market foreign ~ters mee· lion government resigned last week overshadowed by the current gov- Yest.erday's !slab in its editOrial
ruling .Congress Party and 18 tlDg In ~embourg 00 Jan. 28. after a defeat in the chamber of de- ernment crisis. c;lescn.-bed the role of, the poll'ce
montbs as a mInist!or 1b . The Netherlancls, Belgium and '
Shastri b
W G as Vital for maintaining law and
's ·ca met have farther eat ermany yesterday responded 'F h L Ad· 'S· order and ensuring justice in the
equipped ber to shoulder the untavourably to Italy·, ~uesl thal .' rene " awyer; mits eetng country. Thus. said the paper any
responsibilities as the bead of the. meeting" crucial for the Com- step wp.ich is taken to tr~ the
tbTbegovernm~t.b hi b Mrs ;:;'~~pO~.ket' future, should be Gangster In Ben:Barka Affair POrolice fthorcehin' afbeller manner
.. e ma.rgm. y we, . .The 67-year-old Jtalian Presi- . uses e ope or more effec-
Inlllia Gandhi was elected dont last nighl ended three day. of PARIS, Jan. 26, (DPA).- have been the chief crown witness tive law ,enfon:ement In the
sho_1I'S the measure of eonfi- consultations with politica.l leaders, French .Gaullist parliamentarian in the Ben Barka affair was country.
dence the Congress ,party has foJlo~ing the govemmenfs resig- and lawyer Lemarchand has ad- found shot dead in his paris fiat":b.. .
in her. nation last week. au.ted· that he had a meeting on last week when police moved in d In. <ill communities. wtiether
''I'oday tbe Indian nation Is He said wt night oller biB last Nov. Z with George F'igOD, the to arrest him. e."elo)1ed Dr under-d~veloped.
Pled French ·gangster who played a The local prosecutions depart- ~d ·the paper. crimes·are .com·celebrating Its 17tb annIversaryges To Asian major role in the abduction of ment also threw some light on the mlted. But the attilude of the
as a RepubUc. On this occaston ' Moroccan opposition leader infonnation the Gaulist politician police tow.ard criminals can hav.e
we recal1 IndIa's acbIevemem B I k R h Mehdi Ben Barka on a Pans' a to th .. ~ an effect in f" 13
of independence in 1947 and Its an eac: street. l::'~. e examuung maglS- breakers. re onmng w
decision to beIMl!Pe a Repllb1lc $ Lemarchand. who addressed Lemarchand claimed that up
in 1950.··.· 972 Million. newsmen after a four-hour inter- to Nov. 2 he had not known any·
The festivities are being led rogation by Judge Louis Zollin· thing about the Ben Barka affair.
by ",e new Irovernment only a UNITED NATIONS, New York. ger. said he had so far denied any After being told about it by
few weeks after· tbe liignlng of Jan. 26, (Reuter).-Pledges to the meeting with F'igon as he had Figon. who had also asked for
. the 'Tashkeht Declaration. Asian Developmen! Bank have rca- bound by his 1awyer~ent oath of protection, Lemarchand had im.
As she announced soon after c~ed a total of $972 million-28 mil- secrecy.. mediately infonned the leader of
ber e1~0D, Mrs. Gandbl will" lion. less. than that of the authorised 'He bsd had talks with F'igon the Paris political police. Com-
respect - the Tashkent~ J,000 millioo dollars, it was stated four days after the abduction nussar Caille. . The mait;l purpose of establish-
ment ami pursue the ..::...~~ yesterday.. F'igon, who would prob~bly The parliamentarian also..... Ulg a police academy in the mUD-
r nat ~t Ii UlMq.:.,": Of the total, Asian countries have portedly told the magistrate that try. said the paper, was to pre-
In neu"... po cy of hey-'contribUted $642 '1Ii Letter To &ll'tor Figon had phoned him askina for pare an educated police fotte tocountry . . . ffit on, or $42 . 0 serve th .
. " millioo aboye the initiaJ goal. a passport and money. The gang- e ~~ty with a sense
Tbe l!I'ecit of the D~laratlO!i The figures were given by U sler had . threatened to. accuse of responsIbility.
.Is ·evident from· the decision of Jr;lyun. Secretary of the lJnited Na- Dear Sir, Lemarchand of complicity in the . . .
IJIdla aDd !Paklsta.n to lmple. bans Economic Commission fo I have read with .great atten-· abduction of Ben Barka if the .Besld~ gIving the pollee the
ment the lIrovioioDS of tbe Dec.. Asia and the Far East (ECAFE) ~ tion the article "Afghan Foreign deputy failed to provide the cash .nght kmd of training, added the
laratton and witbl1:ra.w -their ~e ,annual meeting of the commis. Policy Aims to Benefit . Own .and means to fiee the..country. paper .we ~ve to inculcate in~_!imli~.to positions they occu. ·slons committee .OO"ttade in ~"""_ People, World"'in Kabul Times 25 D" M _-I..-. them the nght attitudes ~d
.. , .~ed '\II'Ior to tbe ~nce. kok. -- issue .No. 249, January 20, 1966. 'Ie,' Onuuy .valnes 80. that· they perform their{~~·3lP£I..,t! ,ttf the- last hostilities In A repa" of the meeting was The article's introduction discus- dutIes With the utmost sincerity"~mber. made available by ·the UN ben: sing a scholarship' exchange had In Th v· ..:;1 t and devotion.
oriGfio'" UN' my special attention. It did not ree·o;.,. lUien
.a.;IJC", relations between' 111· ,un welcomed the establisb- mention that Poland has also been ~esterday's Heywad in its edl'-
.,gIoanfStan and india, whlcb =~ ac the ba~k as the climax of offering and giving bursars to the Incidents In Sudan torial said that Aigbanlstalftmder
Dve ~.~f-~n.conJined omy .w,'~Dami~=~~~: tb~~~ friendly Afghanistan. the .:fim and second five-year
tbe Cultuh1 lIIId edueatlonal ''118 ou, of immense prmpects f KH~RTOUM, Jan. 26, .(Reuter). plans has made great strides in
spheres out" extend-also, to the development projects. or For .this reason I·wish to bring -Fifty.two peqpJe, in~luding.,se.ven .every aspect of life. The two
-fiNd ·nt CMI!IIDMU ate based on ::::-:-__-:-_______ to yoW" attention that there is a childreo, died Monday in .1h:ree ~o- five-.year deVelopment plans have
.llOIIdWIU aild friendShfp. tuaJ consent. . large group of Afghan students lent =idents in Sudan, it was .Iear- 'crought about changes in educa-
Onr relatlllftS wltb llidla ate ·n.... betweeu tbe two coon. being trained in .lDY country. As oed bec~ Tuesday. tIon, . ,busmess, 8lll'ieulture and
a lIOtrn:eof satfsfactlon, but we htes ·.bltve afways been close I ha'(e been informed Poland has The first ocqmed in the Northern commWlica.tions. 1'beu. have alsob~ that In '''e field of ~m. ~d contnbuted towards granting a provllloe wbere a boat ~".;--' aod been changes in building methodsv.... , ... ~ are sure to flourIsb onder nearly 10 per cent of all scholar'_ 28 I ""'--'.lll the CO'~'- said tho
_ e· present limItatlons"b I poop e, includino eight women' ~J.' e paper.--~ • e eadersblp of PremIer ships th~t have been offered to d to ~.::~.tll~otaliYste,m which . M:dwalldWaJ and Mrs. Gandhi. the 'Aighan students in the 'past a\.e. :c.:~ :e~edrbC;:~ _~~~\;e all; Sltid tbe1>aper, tbe
. . ·.""...er.expanslon of We want ,10 conve'y. ~n. best two years. ~ ......-emen,ts in imn"-;n. .~-vu.l provmce ","lJere' 19 persons were health ~r- -o UJe
"ee_da1 1'eIatiom will be wlshes to, a.e people <If IndIa Sincerely yours, tiIlod in flghting between souther: . . .of the peoPle 15bon1d be
gra.dnaIIY -1II>oIIIlied hy. ma- on tbelr 17th Ilepnlllfe Day. Waclaw Tomk"""'ki. tlen. who, Inst 17, and nor1lImI ~ned. <HooPitals,iInil heeD
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'Ihe making 01 a pafro1
paIzars'~_ ..rit1t.p1e~ of
lea~er cnt for tIu>.sole amI'
fOl' the top.
Women choose the· pair of paw.s wbith fits best.
An old tire makes a dura bl~ sole for tIaIs shoe.
A skilled shoemaker puts the sole and~ of· tile sIloe
tDgether. .• :-..~. ~
.Abo Made' Sboes
Aho shoe factory which . was .
built several years ago, now of~ l
fer's modem_ style shoes to Cl1S-"
tamers. This factory has shops in
different parts of Kabul and in
other parts of Afgbanistan by l0-
cal merchants sell its products.
_0
KubbeJ'B for wiil~ weather.
Leather massi WOl'D by re-
ligious people.
C<unpetitlon" For saiIdals
Farmers frequentlY choose the
Panjabi paiz.af. City women pre--
fer the Zari type. This is the
most common kind in Kabul.
. "-~
Besides impo~ shoes, paizars
run competipon with. Yarious'
kinds of chaplies or sandels and
shoes made from used rubber
tires. Old inner-tub-e shoes are
-<".-
.' !}~ ..1
Menand women slod,y.Abo factllry sItoes In a Spin,
_Botel~.
Leather slippers worn In
warmer parts of tile country
like Kand• har..
Rubber shoes made of used
tiIIOS and tabes.
•
Curled TOe$i Silk £mbroidertDistiitg.uish ,Paiztlrs
By II&FIZ1lLIAII WABDAK .
The curled toed shoes called called ~. Otbet rubber sboes
paizars are .fashioned in 45 shops There are.mai>y-dilferent lrlnds,.'.- il!Iported from Japan and the
in Mati Sarai .just off Jodi Mai- of paiiaIs made in .Kabul aDd·in Soviet- Union. .
wand. . other provinces and each has its·
Until ~ )tear.; ago aImost all oWn special name;. Fine soft leather- is Used to'·"
men and Wom.eIJ in Afghanistan The .m.mt mnJIDon kind is caned make..a tnle of shoes- called massi
wore Ilaizars. They were comfort· Zan. IUS. distiDguished tram tJi.. A~ theY are wntn inside·
able and economical. A few drops· others by· the faIicy 'designs em- other Shoes.- ·They are favnured
of sesa1De oil occasionally tool, broidered on it with 3' kind· of by Slime· :,D!!cauS<> .they make~.
care of polisbing and belped one silk usUa1Iy imP."Jti:d from Pesha. eas;;er. the:·iJrocess .fit . washing'. ':
pair to last three or four years. war. One woman cap embroid.e: a - 9ne.s feet--before~pnymg. -
Now shoes are imported from pair a day. Depending· on. the ". -.. ..
ItalY, France, and West Germany quality of her handiwork;' she· Is DuriI18 the winter m,;~ .Nall
but many people still prefer paid' from Af, 2lt to Ai: 50 a pair. wbicb Is kind of sandal" made of
paizars. wood is w.o,q, by some people·iri
~1akIng~ Another type of paizar is worD ""estern pi1'ts Of Afghanisian..
Making pai= requires long- particularly by ·the· pE,ople in ''I;hey .are· comfortable· and" econo-
developed skill. Normally the Parwan. 'ntis version·is called mica1·m Kabul and. other cities
pro<:ess involves the work of a Pass Qati. A similar type iinown. many peOple.·wear· them. wben'
master with from ten to 20 wor- as Koribeland (hig"h wheels) or going .·to the mosque.
kers. One person is responsible Hazal' Bozi Is worn especiallY by
for making the sole from laYer Koochies ~d other people travel·
after laYer of leather glued to- ling in the ·mountains because it
gether until it is· thick and hard. has a very hard·sole. .
The kind of glue used by shoe-
makers is called kah1 and come.
from a wild bush.
Another makes the 19P of the
shoe which a woman skilled in
sewing then decorates with silk
thread. A fourth person is respon-
sible for sewing the sole and the
top of the shoe together using a
thick thread and wooden needle.
The master of the shop must
give his final approval before the
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Therefore, continued the paper
police should be honest .and
should handle cases fairlY and in
a ~er befitting a society in
y;hich the rule Qf law and order
. IS the dominant· feature~
"•
ItAllUL TDaS '.
B,itain .Wants Aust,.lia To Tiike· Large,
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. British Defence Minister Denis With the shrinking 'of Britain's trtIhaD airforce S,quardons are
Healey visits Canberra early next interesto in Southeast ,Asia, Au&,. stiltlnned in Malaysia and Thai-mon~b on a mission. to pe.aua.de tralia and New Zealand are DOW .land;; -aDd. part of the Australian Yesterday's Anis in an editorial
A<JStralia to increase its rontribu- the greatest .beneJiciarilis_. tnlJll fleet lies in Singapore. entitled ''The Economic Confer-
tion to the defence of Southeast Britain's military presence . in But 4ustralia's regular anny ence" DOled that DOW thAI !he
Asia. this area. Btitain wants to pus which has been strengthened ~ mo.nth of Ramadan' is over, tbe
London's attempt to load parto! more and more of the cost onto ~.OOO men this year, is not even meeting to di~'Afgpsnipen's
its military burden "east of Australia and the United States. In a position to defend it3 own economic. situation will be held~nto Australia is not a Healey will not frad it easy to 19,OOO-kilometre COA-6H__ under the cbajrmaMbip of -:Prime
. for Canberra but has get any binding assurances in The manpower-;=Oir the Minister Mohammad Hashim
shocked the majority of Austra- Canberra. AUStralia's "strategic" army could draw on is limited be- . Maiwandwal Follnwing the ~
lians who had expected Britain philosophy has alwayS been thet cause of the present full employ- nouncement that web a cnnfrr-
permanently to retain its protec- its investments at home indirect- ment, and the idea of sacrificing ence would be "held,: Anis pub-
tive role. ly contribute to the prosperity of Part of tbeir living- standard for Iisbed a series of articles, written
For this reason. Healey is the Pacific area. defence '. does not 'appeal to the by some of the COUD~·ea::mt>-
awaited. with discomfort. The The new Australian Prime ?Y nature carefree, mmfort-Iov~ mists, 50 that the participants fn
visit comes "at an extremely un- Minister, Harold Holt, stressed mg Australians. ' . the conference' could· consider
favourable moment because the recently that Australia could not these. viewB..
AuStralian -government will have further increase its defence ex~ The Australian continent still The fact is. said the ,paper. eco-
hard:ly had time to sellie down penditure without l'eopardisina has. many unpopulated areas suit- . b' .~ ed ide lly f -.01:'__. _. nomIC pro 'lems of developing
after the change in the prime the country's development and or ~l.(U.Y bases The countries such as .&.#..1....._ • ..+ __
ministership the influx of European mmu'_ Aus~ian government is ahnost be ~-,
_M,'_'.. e~..A.. cannot solved by . appJying
Defence Min'-'r Shane Pal. grants. -......., -"""~ to "ropose to aI~~ Healey the t' f gener economic' prindples. Each
tridge stepped. down for health Australia's military expendi- . <rea Ion a an Anglo- country's ·speciflc economic and
reasons at the same time that 71. tur,e, has already doubled to 900 Australian-American base on the cia! d'
Id milli
~ortb or .west coast. so con itl0ns must be taken
year-<l Prime Minister Robert on annually in the past three A th into consideration.
Menzif$ laid down the reins after years. But that is still only one . t .e same time, -the Austra-
a total of eighteen year.; as the per <:ent of the gross natlonal Iians will want the main cost to Afghanistan is pursuing the
head of government. - product, compared to eleven per ~ borne by its British and Ame- policy of a mixed guided econo-
Political observers do not ex- cent in the United States. ncan partners. my. By following this policy,
peet the cabinet ·of Menzies suc- Its present commitments in For the past twenty years, it both centl'alised planDiDg and
H ld H So th V· h bee th private investments can be c:::om-cessor, aro ·olt, to be in a u Ie~and Malaysia are as... newish of Australian b- ed
condition to resume work before already causing Canberra serious politJcums that Britain move its m to raise the living standardt~e middle- of next month. EtIec- concern. While Healey will press Iar-east. base at Singapore to of the people;
tlve negotiations will consequent- for a reinforcement of Australian Australia,. and with present deve-. No_ doubt at the proposed eco-
Jy be difficult. forces in Malaysia, Canberra is lopm'7lts Ul ~outheast-Asia, Sin,a- nomIC conference .. the policy of
There is no doubt here that the already under pressure to send pore In .fa~ no longer apPears a a mixed guided economy will be
,negotiations will be of the grea- more. troops to South Vietnam_ comm~cations centre in western discussed in de~ and plans sug-
test ~mportance for the future It IS' an open secret here that A~alia from which it will di- gested to speed the country's~
secunty of 14.5 Australians and anotber 350 men are to be sent rhect Its.polaris submarine fleet in nomic development along this
New ~alanders as well as to the to South Yietnam this year. But t e IndJan and Pacific Oceans. path, added the paper.
all~ed stability of the South any increased engagement in For the defence of this VI·ta1 The editorial. after .. the
Mrs. IDdira Gand.hl~1i electicm Pa~ific area. ~alaySia would..plean -the com- strategic poInt, <the U.S. IS believ- government'~ role inP= the
as Prime ~r o.t India is UP. to .now, Australia's defence P ~te deterioration of relations ed to be well interested In a joint ~economic infrastructure of the
evidence. of the country's grow· .contnbutlOn has practically ex- WIth Australia's powerful neigh- naval base on the Australian country, suggested that the coun-
ing polltical matJlrity as it ha~~ed itself in maintaining the bour, Indonesia. west coast, which Would also serv try's communications networ1<
celebrates its 17th anniversary political and economic stability. Australian ·troops now stand in _as a link Wlth Bntain's narrow~ must be completed &n'd great ef-
as a Republic.. The~d lady of the fifth continent. South Vietnam and Borneo, Aus-mg d,~fenc! strategy "East of fo~ ~d~ to construct BUbo-high-
10 become tbe Prime MInIster Suez . ways linking the main production~~~:r:~b~els,fullY quali··President Saragat May Ask AldoMoro ·T.o ~C:::~i:::' C:~ectric
After ber education both at R t . As I Plants, said the paper, '",bleb are
bome and abro:ut- she bad long e urn taly's PrI·me 'MI·nI·ste'r essentlal for ·th.. coun!:rY's indus-
years of expeneuce In p litics,' thai develnpment·sbonld·be con-
and for n years She learnt all . ~OM~ Jan. 26, (R.e~ter).-Pre- consultation he had about 30 pages puties on the creation of state-run tmued by government.
about administration and the SJdent Giuseppe Safagat 15 expected of notes to study. kindergartens. According to the publications
problems w1.th which IndJa Is S:OOo. to ~. AJdo Moro to return But with leaders of inflUential Meanwhile, the committee of the of the Ministry of Mines .and In-
confronted during her close as prUDe DlIIllSt:er., groups DOW .openly in favour of. Italian communist party, biggest in .dustries, Afg-ha.nistan has iron·de-
association with her father An ~~y end to It:a1ys. ~o~ero- Moro. there is little doubt here that the western world, Monday open_· posits, The-conference should sug-
Jaw
-'L._..I_I;' m.eot emu may be. Vital if It IS to he w,'U be r---ned'. d '~ b·th '15 gest-ways. to exploit this resource,4lli:U1lAJ. ..JoI.~"'" ~ e -a six-uay congress' ere WI . I th 'd
.. scod a representa.Uve ~. the Com- . Signor Moro's left-eentre coati- own internal differences largely e· paper S3J .
A year .as of the ~on.Market foreign ~ters mee· lion government resigned last week overshadowed by the current gov- Yest.erday's !slab in its editOrial
ruling .Congress Party and 18 tlDg In ~embourg 00 Jan. 28. after a defeat in the chamber of de- ernment crisis. c;lescn.-bed the role of, the poll'ce
montbs as a mInist!or 1b . The Netherlancls, Belgium and '
Shastri b
W G as Vital for maintaining law and
's ·ca met have farther eat ermany yesterday responded 'F h L Ad· 'S· order and ensuring justice in the
equipped ber to shoulder the untavourably to Italy·, ~uesl thal .' rene " awyer; mits eetng country. Thus. said the paper any
responsibilities as the bead of the. meeting" crucial for the Com- step wp.ich is taken to tr~ the
tbTbegovernm~t.b hi b Mrs ;:;'~~pO~.ket' future, should be Gangster In Ben:Barka Affair POrolice fthorcehin' afbeller manner
.. e ma.rgm. y we, . .The 67-year-old Jtalian Presi- . uses e ope or more effec-
Inlllia Gandhi was elected dont last nighl ended three day. of PARIS, Jan. 26, (DPA).- have been the chief crown witness tive law ,enfon:ement In the
sho_1I'S the measure of eonfi- consultations with politica.l leaders, French .Gaullist parliamentarian in the Ben Barka affair was country.
dence the Congress ,party has foJlo~ing the govemmenfs resig- and lawyer Lemarchand has ad- found shot dead in his paris fiat":b.. .
in her. nation last week. au.ted· that he had a meeting on last week when police moved in d In. <ill communities. wtiether
''I'oday tbe Indian nation Is He said wt night oller biB last Nov. Z with George F'igOD, the to arrest him. e."elo)1ed Dr under-d~veloped.
Pled French ·gangster who played a The local prosecutions depart- ~d ·the paper. crimes·are .com·celebrating Its 17tb annIversaryges To Asian major role in the abduction of ment also threw some light on the mlted. But the attilude of the
as a RepubUc. On this occaston ' Moroccan opposition leader infonnation the Gaulist politician police tow.ard criminals can hav.e
we recal1 IndIa's acbIevemem B I k R h Mehdi Ben Barka on a Pans' a to th .. ~ an effect in f" 13
of independence in 1947 and Its an eac: street. l::'~. e examuung maglS- breakers. re onmng w
decision to beIMl!Pe a Repllb1lc $ Lemarchand. who addressed Lemarchand claimed that up
in 1950.··.· 972 Million. newsmen after a four-hour inter- to Nov. 2 he had not known any·
The festivities are being led rogation by Judge Louis Zollin· thing about the Ben Barka affair.
by ",e new Irovernment only a UNITED NATIONS, New York. ger. said he had so far denied any After being told about it by
few weeks after· tbe liignlng of Jan. 26, (Reuter).-Pledges to the meeting with F'igon as he had Figon. who had also asked for
. the 'Tashkeht Declaration. Asian Developmen! Bank have rca- bound by his 1awyer~ent oath of protection, Lemarchand had im.
As she announced soon after c~ed a total of $972 million-28 mil- secrecy.. mediately infonned the leader of
ber e1~0D, Mrs. Gandbl will" lion. less. than that of the authorised 'He bsd had talks with F'igon the Paris political police. Com-
respect - the Tashkent~ J,000 millioo dollars, it was stated four days after the abduction nussar Caille. . The mait;l purpose of establish-
ment ami pursue the ..::...~~ yesterday.. F'igon, who would prob~bly The parliamentarian also..... Ulg a police academy in the mUD-
r nat ~t Ii UlMq.:.,": Of the total, Asian countries have portedly told the magistrate that try. said the paper, was to pre-
In neu"... po cy of hey-'contribUted $642 '1Ii Letter To &ll'tor Figon had phoned him askina for pare an educated police fotte tocountry . . . ffit on, or $42 . 0 serve th .
. " millioo aboye the initiaJ goal. a passport and money. The gang- e ~~ty with a sense
Tbe l!I'ecit of the D~laratlO!i The figures were given by U sler had . threatened to. accuse of responsIbility.
.Is ·evident from· the decision of Jr;lyun. Secretary of the lJnited Na- Dear Sir, Lemarchand of complicity in the . . .
IJIdla aDd !Paklsta.n to lmple. bans Economic Commission fo I have read with .great atten-· abduction of Ben Barka if the .Besld~ gIving the pollee the
ment the lIrovioioDS of tbe Dec.. Asia and the Far East (ECAFE) ~ tion the article "Afghan Foreign deputy failed to provide the cash .nght kmd of training, added the
laratton and witbl1:ra.w -their ~e ,annual meeting of the commis. Policy Aims to Benefit . Own .and means to fiee the..country. paper .we ~ve to inculcate in~_!imli~.to positions they occu. ·slons committee .OO"ttade in ~"""_ People, World"'in Kabul Times 25 D" M _-I..-. them the nght attitudes ~d
.. , .~ed '\II'Ior to tbe ~nce. kok. -- issue .No. 249, January 20, 1966. 'Ie,' Onuuy .valnes 80. that· they perform their{~~·3lP£I..,t! ,ttf the- last hostilities In A repa" of the meeting was The article's introduction discus- dutIes With the utmost sincerity"~mber. made available by ·the UN ben: sing a scholarship' exchange had In Th v· ..:;1 t and devotion.
oriGfio'" UN' my special attention. It did not ree·o;.,. lUien
.a.;IJC", relations between' 111· ,un welcomed the establisb- mention that Poland has also been ~esterday's Heywad in its edl'-
.,gIoanfStan and india, whlcb =~ ac the ba~k as the climax of offering and giving bursars to the Incidents In Sudan torial said that Aigbanlstalftmder
Dve ~.~f-~n.conJined omy .w,'~Dami~=~~~: tb~~~ friendly Afghanistan. the .:fim and second five-year
tbe Cultuh1 lIIId edueatlonal ''118 ou, of immense prmpects f KH~RTOUM, Jan. 26, .(Reuter). plans has made great strides in
spheres out" extend-also, to the development projects. or For .this reason I·wish to bring -Fifty.two peqpJe, in~luding.,se.ven .every aspect of life. The two
-fiNd ·nt CMI!IIDMU ate based on ::::-:-__-:-_______ to yoW" attention that there is a childreo, died Monday in .1h:ree ~o- five-.year deVelopment plans have
.llOIIdWIU aild friendShfp. tuaJ consent. . large group of Afghan students lent =idents in Sudan, it was .Iear- 'crought about changes in educa-
Onr relatlllftS wltb llidla ate ·n.... betweeu tbe two coon. being trained in .lDY country. As oed bec~ Tuesday. tIon, . ,busmess, 8lll'ieulture and
a lIOtrn:eof satfsfactlon, but we htes ·.bltve afways been close I ha'(e been informed Poland has The first ocqmed in the Northern commWlica.tions. 1'beu. have alsob~ that In '''e field of ~m. ~d contnbuted towards granting a provllloe wbere a boat ~".;--' aod been changes in building methodsv.... , ... ~ are sure to flourIsb onder nearly 10 per cent of all scholar'_ 28 I ""'--'.lll the CO'~'- said tho
_ e· present limItatlons"b I poop e, includino eight women' ~J.' e paper.--~ • e eadersblp of PremIer ships th~t have been offered to d to ~.::~.tll~otaliYste,m which . M:dwalldWaJ and Mrs. Gandhi. the 'Aighan students in the 'past a\.e. :c.:~ :e~edrbC;:~ _~~~\;e all; Sltid tbe1>aper, tbe
. . ·.""...er.expanslon of We want ,10 conve'y. ~n. best two years. ~ ......-emen,ts in imn"-;n. .~-vu.l provmce ","lJere' 19 persons were health ~r- -o UJe
"ee_da1 1'eIatiom will be wlshes to, a.e people <If IndIa Sincerely yours, tiIlod in flghting between souther: . . .of the peoPle 15bon1d be
gra.dnaIIY -1II>oIIIlied hy. ma- on tbelr 17th Ilepnlllfe Day. Waclaw Tomk"""'ki. tlen. who, Inst 17, and nor1lImI ~ned. <HooPitals,iInil heeD
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Pharmacies Get 'WarnIng .
To Observe Night Onty
KABUL, Jan. 27.-The Ministry
of Health gave a Warning Wednes.-
day to the ownen of a number of
pharmacies which were not open
duriog ~e evenings on which. they
were supposed to ~ on duty.
The Departmen' of Inspection of
the Health Ministry told aU the city'..
pharmacies that, if they were found
closed on the nights during which
they are- required to remain open
they will either he fined or .closed
entirely~
. ,Featnre On Maiwandwal
Our naders' atuntinD·1s eal.
led to a personal prome nf
InmIer MalwaDdwa1 on page
3 of today's paper.
S~ With tbls Issue,
Kabul TImes will eury' a new





U.8. Makes No Decision To
,Resume N.Vietnam Bombjng
A Ww1'E Bonse spokesman said Tuesday that no decision
has been reached on a resumption of the bomhlng of North
VIetnam. formation. on tbe U.S. position in
. The suspension, is now in its 41 Vietnam. .
da~'i11 Moyers, White House Press U.S. Senator Urges
Secretary, said the matter of bomb-- A •. ltu al Aid
ing stands exactly where it was eiaht gn'cu r
days ago when be told newsmen. .
that no decision has been teached. Be Increased
He commeuted in reply to' press in- .
qiJiries. .
Moyers said he was not in a po.. WASHINGTON, JlU\o 27, (Reu-
sition to comment'on a Washington 1er)t-A biD aimed at 'stimulating
report that the United States has. agri~tura1 progress in developing
advised foreign governments that natioD5 and· expanding -and' reorp-, ,
it cannot endanger American forces nising the U.s. food for peace pro--
by continuing the bombing suspen- gramme was introduced in the Se-
sion indifinitely. nate Wednesday by SItlator Walter
Regarding a Cairo report .' tbat Monda1e, Democrat of Minnesota.
the United States bas sent a new Senator Mondale, .who recently
peace offer to Hanoi through the toured India' and otber under«Ye-
United Arab Republic and mean- loped countries~ said that" a disaster
while will hold off on a resumption was in the making m. these nations.
of bomhm' g he ";d' "that ,tory ''Thousands of people are alteady
, _. . starvin t J_-th each da hi!has no basis". .. g 0 uca _~ ~ e
Moyers said that Lucil15 Battle millions of .others have tDe,ll' uunds--
U.S. Ambassadot to the United and bodi~ stunted bf malnutrition",
h R hi' M da . he told the Senate.Ara epu IC. met on y 10 "Th ... . tha
,Cairo ~th' foreign ministry officials I . 1lS,.. It IS unperatlve t ~me.
but that he presented DO oew in- thing b4: done tom~ Yiodd food
production bc!ore )t lS too late".
Hi, hill would pennit. incre3sed
use of American agrien1htra1. abun-
dance to meet immediate food shor-
tage.
But the fl?:ajor ernphasi! woufd be
o~ long-range agricultural" develop--
ment in developing nations·' by buil-
ding self-help· incentives into the
U.S. food for pea", programme.
Senator· MondaIe entitled his biD
the ''world hunger act of 1966".
Official sources said the MOndale
bill was !ienerally in line with ob--
jectives sought by the Johnson ad-






On the octaIinn of the 17th aDDiversary of In41aD Bepublle.. Day a reception was beld by
Plio 'i'bapar, fndlan Am_ador at the Coilrt Of KalJul, at the Kabul Hotel Wednesdly
evening. .
The receptlnn was attended by HIs Royal H1pueu MArshal Shah ·Wall !DW> Gl\aXl.
PrIme MInIstu Mohamm.d Hash1m Malwandwa1, Cabinet members, high rankli>g Af·
ghan elvUand mllitary olllelills, and memben of d1p10matle enrps and press men.
PrIme MInIstu MalwaDdwal aDd. Mn.. Malwandwal aI'll_ pic tnred With fndlan Ambassa·






KARACm Jan. 27, (Reuter).-
Nepalese Foreigp. Minister K.irti Ni-
<!hi Bista said here Wednesday Ne-
pal welcomed the idea of joint ven-
tures with Pakistani industrialists.
Speaking '0 r<portels on the ....
cond day of a week): official visi~
be predicted the development of
trade with PakistaD.
KABUL, Jan. 27.-Valeri 19revski,
the Deputy Minister, 'of Geology of
the USSR mot Eng. Abdul Samad Sa-
lim, Minister of Mines and Indus--
tries, Wednes4ay - morning at his
office.
tgrevski, who arrived in Afghanis-
tan so·metime ago, discussed matters
of mutual interest With the minis-
ter. _
The Afghan Deputy Iyfinister of
Mines and IndWtrles and a number
of Soviet experts engaged in various
development projects of mines aDd
industries in Afghanistan were also
present at the meeting.
while serving the cause of peace
and that the Tashkent Declara-
tion will remain.as a 19tig-Iasting
monument to his services,
KABUL. THURSDAY, JANUARY '1:1, 1966, (DALV 7, 1344, S.H.)
_.:..:....._......,..--'----
Mrs. Gandhi Hopes For Closer
Indo-AfghanRelati()ns· .
KAB1)L, Jannary Z7~MB8. Indira Gandhi, PrIme MInIster of lndIa, In her letter of
thanks for -a congratnlalory message from PHme MInIster
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal, said that she will make every
eJrori to achieve closer relations between Atehallistan and
India-
The Indian Prime MiniSter ex·
pressed the hope that India could
make a joint effort with AIgha·
nistan in the international field
for the fulfillment of common
goals.
In another message the Indian
Prime Minister has expressed
thanks for the sympathy shown
hy the Afghan Prime Minister
on the occasion of the late Prime
Minister Lal Bahadur Shastri's
death. She said that Shastri died
Thais Call Cambodian
Complaint Groundless
UNITED NATIONS, New York,
Jan. 27~ (Reuter).-Thailand yester-
day rej~ted a Cambodian complaint'
that a Thai mine, placed inside
Cambodian territory, bad killed
two soldiers.
The Thai delegate, said in a letter
to U Tbant, the UN Secretary-Gene-




Delegates Subdued. As Geneva Conference





Najim Arya, "Deputy Minister and
Abdul Haq Wala, director of the
Department of the Cultural Rela-
tions of the ministry of Press and
Information returned to Kabul Wed·
nesday from Moscow.
The two-man delegation bad gone
to Moscow to sign a protocol for
Afghan-Soviet cultural and scienti·
fic cooperation for the year 1966.
Mya said on arrival that nego--
tiations OD cultural and scientific co--
operation for tbe ne;'l;t year lasted
from Jan, 4 to J2-
Arya added the agreement will be
effective [rom the date signed until
Dec. 31, 1966.
General Mohammad Are!. Af·
ghan Ambassador in the Soviet Un·





NEW YORK. Ja", 27, "(Reuter).~
Michael Stewart, British Foreign
,Secretary, made clear On'arrival here
last night that Britain had n·o plans
to send any troops to South Viet·
nam.
Asked if the labqur government
was considering any such move, he
said it would be_.'·inappropriatc" for
Brit,ain to scnd troops while making
efforts to reach a peaceful settle.
menl
..stewart, here for talks starting in
Washington to~,OfTOW witb U.S.
GENEVA, Jan. 27. (Reuter).-A, turn here by the champions of dis- countries give first priority' to the government leaders, said tbat as co-
subdued atmosphere is prevailing' armament talks. Semjon Tsarapkio conclusion of an agreemeot on the cbairman of the international con-
among delegates (rom seventeen of the Soviet Union and WiIIiam non-proliferation of atomic wea- trol commission on Vietnam; Britain
countries assembling here today to. Foster from the United States., were pons. was making every effort to get the
resume the disarmament parley af· marked by reserve. ' A NATO sharing in nuclear ar- Soviet Union to agree to a confe.
ter a four-month interruption. Observers noted the absence of mament, tbe main stumbling block rence which the U.S. could attend.
As in the past. the chair reser· a new phase in disarmament talks. for the SoViet Union during last SO far these efforts had been fruit-
ved tor France remains vacant. Considering the fact that during years talks. seems to command less.
Delegates' from the four western rhe past two years no substantial much less attention now: He said his visit to tbe Unitec:l
countries (United States. Britain. progress has been made towards Nevenhdess;. the United States States, and the visit of Britain's De-
Italy, and Canada), from the east achieving the object of the confe. has left no doubt about stariding ~ fence Secretary Denis Healey, were.
bloc (Soviet Union, Poland, Cecho-- rence, it is hardly surprising that its commitments towards its allies in part. "of the process of reyiewing Bri-
slovakia. Rumania. and Bulgaria) the champions are .entering the arena the NATO. laio's defence commitments.
and from the eight non·ahgned na· with rather timid optimism.., The opening speech of Tsarapkin. Heal~y will go to Australia fol-
uous (India, Burma, EthiopIa, Nl-, The. escalabon In the Vietnam whose tum it is to preside over ~ lowing talks in Washingt.OIL
geria, UAR. Jh,lZ1l. Mexico. and war since last Augus~ IS another days first plenazy session. is gene-- The Foreign Secretary and Hea~
Sweden) have arTlved over the past aggravatmg factor. Irally awaited with areal interest. Iley will see Dean Rusk:, U.s. sec·
few days. Both Tsarapkin and Foster have (See also page !) retary of State. and Robert McNa.
Statement.1: made upon the.ir re- unequivocally stated that their mara, U.s. Defence Secretary.
KABUL. Jan. 27,-Arsene Shah·
baz., who has been appointed Resi-
dent -Representative of the Uni·
ted Nations· and Representative of
the S'pe:cial Fund in Afghanistan.
Wednesday presented his letter of
introduction to the Afghan govern-
ment. Arsene Shahbaz will also serve
as United Nations information offi.
cer in Afghanistan.
Shahbaz succeeds
who held this post
four years.
Shahbaz is 49 years old and
citizen of Switzerland.
He completed his education
Geneva and holds a PhD. in
He was awarded the diploma
1942 after publishing a work
International Law.
He entered the service of the
leagUe of Nations in 1927 and since
then has worked in various branches
of tbe· United Nations.
Since 1959 he has worked as As.
sistant Resident Representative of
the United Nations in India,
WEATHER FORECAST
Tomorrow's Temperature
47 Students Graduate From
College Of Letters This Year
KABUL, January 27.-
,-ms year's graduates of the College of Letters were introduc-
ed to Dr. Mohammad Osman Anwari, Mlnisier of Educa·
tion, by ihe Dean of the College Wednesday afternoon.
The Minister congratulated the dents on their graduation. the
graduates on their achievement Rector expressed the hope that
and reminded the'm of the res- they would succeed in their fu-
ponsibility which they have in ture careers,
helping fulfill national goals and Etemadi said the responsibility
in serving the society. of the informed and educ.ated
Earlier in the day they were citizens is a grave one. The prog-
presented to Torialai Etemadi. ress of the nation, said the Ree-
Rector of Kabul University. tor. depends on the devoted and
After ccngratulating the stu- dedicated work of the enlighten-
ed people.
Answering the Rector's remarks
one of the graduates expressed
gratitude for the efforts which
the government has made to im·
prove and expand education in
the country and on behalf of his
fellow graduates pledged· to de-
vote all their ability and know·
how for the progress of the coun- :\
try and service of the people.
This year 47 students graduated
from various departments of the
College of Letters.
The college has special depart-
ments for Pakhtu language and
literature. Dan language and lite-
rature. Gennan language and
literature, French language arid
literature, history and geography,
and journalism.
This year's was the eighteenth
is a class to graduate from the Col-
lege. There were,445 students en-
in rolled in the College this year out
la"". of whom 136 were women.
in The final examinations at .the,
on College ended on Jan. 20th.
VOL. TV, NO. 252.
~lax. +14·C. Minimum -4°C.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:43 a.m.


















A la carte Dinner-Dance
Thursday, January 21th.
Dioner served tbronghout' the
evening.
Stock:ings- '1mported
ight from Paris just
---'--
FRENCH CLUB
Thursday Jan. 17. Come aDd
dance at the French Club aDd eet
a golden ~rown with the tradl-
tional "Galette des Bois". Re-
serve your table au Cerele
Francais. .
Advertise In Kabul TImes for
best sales promoUon and a..lver.
i1s1ng' campalgns.
. Advertise in nl1J' Thursday




Once there bad been a re.tum to
constitUtional rule, Britain would
take immediate steps to reverse ec0-
nomic sanctions, including the oil
embargo. .
And then would combine with other
Commonwealth nations to help Af-
rican education schemes in Rho-
desia.
(Conld. from iJsp 1)
said: "tbere is 00 confidence ~ide
or outside Rhodesia~ that they could
be relied 00".
ARIANA CINEMA; .
At 2, 4:30, 7, and 9 p.m. Amen-
can film FOUR_FROM TEXAS.
PARK CINEMA;
At 2, 4:30, 7, and 9 p.m. Iranian
film WORLD OF MONEY
KABUL ARTS THEATRE; .
At 2 p.m. Indian film B.AIiA
-------
Wanted for rent by British
Embassy, a house with 2 recep-
'tlnn 'rooms, three bedrooms, aDd
garden. Modern plumbing.
. Telephone 24956 or 2051%,
Charlie Chaplin
S"oots His First
Film In 10 Years
LONDON. Jan. 26. (AP).-Ve'e-
ran moviemaker Charlie Chaplin, 76,
began shooting on his first film in
ten years without either of his two
smrs-Sophia Loren and Marlon
Brando.
Both stars· were originally sche-
duled to start work Monday on
"A Countess From Hong Kong", a
six million dollar budget roman-







WASHINGTON, Jan. 28, (Reu-
ter).-8ecretary of State Dean
Rusk expressed continuing US.
opposition Tuesday to proposals
that the Viet Cong should be a
direct party in any negotiatioils
for a peaceful settlement of the
Vietnam war.
Senator F:ulbright, Chairman of
the Foreign Relations Committee,
strongly urged Monday that the
Viet Cong-denied any form of re-
cognition by the United States-
should be invited to participate
in peace negotiations. .
Rusk told .reporters aft~r brief-
ing the foreign affairs comihittee
of the House of Representatives
Tuesday that peace there Would
not be an insuperable obstacle in
finding ways for the Viet Cong to
make its views known.
The Secretary of. State recalled
that President Johnson has stated
this positinn last July. ''That· is
where we are on thi~ matter," he
said.
Rusk declined to make dfrect
comment on a re·port -saying that
the United States had made a
new peace approach to. Hanoi and
had offered to continue the pause
in the bombing of North Vietnam
pending ·developments.
BONN, JaIL 26,. (DPA).-Japan
and West Germany Tuesday reaffir-
med their determination for closer
political and economic cooperation
both in Europe and Asia.
This was laid down 'in a commu-
nique OD the talks which visiting Ja-
panese Foreign Minister Etsusaburo
Shiioa conducted, here with West
German Foreign Minister Sebree--
der.
The two 'foreign- ministers want
to continue these regular consulta- I
tions on topical world political ques-
tions late this autumn.
In the joint communique these
consultations -. were described as
"contribution to the mutual under-
standing and the friendly [elations
between the two countries". _
It recalls the traditionally friend-
ly West German-Japanese ties.
Cultural relations ~tween the
Federal Republic of Germany aod
Japan are to be intensified, too.
During his talks, Shima, said, he
had expressed the hope that .the Fe·
deral Republic of Germany would
increase its cooperation with the
Asian Development Bank..
ShUDa added be had not yet re-
ceived a definite answer but had
been assured tbat this question
would be gi'9"en favourable conside-
ration.
KABUL TIMES
Proposals for such a treaty have
been suhmitted hy both the United
States and the Soviet Union.
Foster, who is director of the
U.S. Arms Control and Disarma-
ment AgencY. said in Washington
last week that the United States
will have "certain additional p~
posals to make" when the Geneva
talks get under way.
PARIS, Jan. 28.-William C.
Foster, Chief U.s. ·negotiator at
the Geneva disarmament confer-
ence which reopens ·Thursday,
met in Paris Tuesday for preli-
minary talks with the British,





pause in bombing of North Viet-
,nam, but saiQ efforts should be
continued until peace is restored
in the region.
The National Aeronautics and Lord ChaJ10nt said on his arn-
Spa", Administration (NASA) dis- val in Paris that the prob(em of
closed on ,Wednesday details of the non:-OlSSemmatlOn of nuclear wea-
ISO-pound instrument pack. APOllO" pons would be the principal, but
astronauts will take to and set up not th~ only ~ subject of the Gene-
on the lunar 800r. The lunar trip is va delIberations.' .
scheduled for late 1969. "We will examine the treaty Hollywood actor Marlon Branda,
proposals which have already: 4I, was reported slightly indisposed·
been slibmited by the United by a stomach upset and was unable
States and the Soviet Union," he to work. So shooting involving the
said. '·And. we will seek to bring two stars was cancelled.
these' two teJ;tts together. The ~__
U.S. envisages. introduCing amen-I Shah Of Ira M' 15drnents to the" proposal to aDS-. n ee
wer certain Russian objections." President Of Austria
Besides the non-proliferation VIENNA Jan. 26. (Renter).-The
treaty the conference will deaL Shah' of Iran 'who airived here for
with the possibility of exten:ding a three .week private yiSit Monday,
the nuclear test ban treaty to in- met President Franz Jonas of Aus-
clude underground tests, Lord <ria for lunch Tuesday.
Chalfont indicated. Later he received bis ambassador
The Western Powers are dis- to Austria, Rahmat Atabaki, and
posed to he reasonable about the other members of the embassy. He' Jadi Nadir P_3shtoon.... op-
number and kind of on-the--spot also met Malek.. the ambassador to
inspections they want to ~revent. West Germany. .,,: posite Ariana ~inema,
A radioisotope-powered genera-
to.r, being develoPed under contract
to the atomic energy commission,
will fwnish electric power for some
or all of the instruments as well as
the radio transmitter that will beam
the information back. to earth.
The instruments, designed to work.
for as long ai a year, will record
6.uch subjects as lunar tremors
(moonquakes) and solar radiation
bombarding the Itmar &urface, de-
termine the mooo's radioactivity,
sample solar radiation 'Striking the
moon, and perform studies of the
lunar ionosphere.
WASHINGTON,. Jan. 26.-5even
scientific instruments, some power·
cd by an atOmic battery. will be
reponinl to earth about the makeup
Qf the moon long after the first U.S.





He regretted no progress has
so far been made toward peace in.
Vietnam during the current U.S.
Sata Explains Japan's Views
Towards Future Developments
. TOKYO, January 26, (DPA).-
CURRENT Japanese elforts lo improve relations with the
. Soviet Un!on-symbolised by recent signing of the air,
trade and payments agreements-have nothing lo do with the
Sino-Soviet confrontation, Japanese Prime MinIster EisaIm
'Salo said here Tnesday.
Speakin8: in his first press con-
ference since the beginning of
the new year at his official resi-
denc.e .in Tokyo, Sato said Japan
was not trying to drive "a wedge
between China and other coun-
tries surrounding it." "It is our
only desire to seek friendlY rela-
tions with our own Deighbours
and there is no implication what-
soever about it,t· the Prime Minis-
ter declared.
Sato. stressed' the responsibility
placed on the country toward
UN members, especially from Asia
and Africa, whose interests
Japan should represent.
He noteq 'a steadily increasing
number of countries supporting
China's membership with the
world body, but said Japan should
continue to assume cautious ap-
proach to this prohlem taking
into consideration every aspect Today Foster and his three col-
o! the international trend on this leagues will attend the regular
iSsue. , weekly meeting of the North At-
Referririg to the economic re- lantic Treaty Organisation's
lations between Japan and China. lNA"~O) per:maneot COUD~ Such
with last year's trade transactions meeungs WIth ,~e Coun~ beth
amo.unting to over $400 million, I before and.~ the disarma-
the Prime Miriister said the out-I men~ . negotiatIOns have become
come should be satisfactory to tradltlonal as ~ of th~ ~stem
both parties' in the light of ~um- ~f cl~e consultatio~ WIthin the
erous difficulties, . 25-nauon NATO alliance.
At Tuesday's meeting, besides
Foster. were British Minister of
Disarmament Lord Chalfont,
Francesco .Cavaletti of Italy, and
General E.L.M. Burns of Canada.
They discussed problems to be
considered· in Geneva. notably
proposals for a treaty to limit tlie
spread ,?f nuclear weapons.
,r
I "
Free belwlp Rats At
D'Af,1wllstan Balik
KABUL, Jan. 28.-The follow-
iDa are the rlchenp rata at
D'Atcb.ni'iWl Bank u~
ia Af&IwU. \II~ i! IIeIIIBI'
Ai. 74.75 (perone U.S. dollar) 75.25.
Ai. 209.30 (per one Pound ~terling
210.70
Ai. 1858.75 (per hundred German
Mark - 188L25
M. 1513.15 (per hundred French
Franc) 1523.28




UNITED NATIONS: Jan. 26,.
(ReUler).-Afler discussions. a ·su~_
committee of the UN space com~
mittee Tuesday proposed to call an
intemational conference on the pea-'
ceful use of space for the . second
half of 1967.
The bureau of the UN space 'com-
mittee and the UN seCretariat are
to prepare the conference. No -ex-
act date and ho place for the' con-
ference have yet peen set.
When the propo~1 first came .up
In the subcommittee the United
States and other western nations
....Dpposed the idea. They eventually
_agreed jlrovided that the confer-
ence deals with the peao:eful use of
space research experiences by 000-
space nations.-
The proposed conference must be
approved by the Space committee
and by the General Assembly.
Japan Seamen Strike
'!'KYO, Jan. 28, (Hsinhua).-
Over 134,000 Japanese seamen,
went on strike Tuesday at 47
ports'throughout-'Japan..
The strike was called by the
aU-Japan Seamen's Union, and is
scheduled to last for. half a month.
.._'
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.-Vi",
President Humphrey suggested to
Congress Tuesday that ~the .close
_partnership of government and sc-
ience in the United States can help
narrow the technological gap bet-
ween the advanced and the deve-
loping nations.
Humphrey addressed a House of
Representatives subcommittee 00 SC·,
ience. which was' host to a panel of
distin~hed. scientists discussing the
role of'government in formulIfting"
science policy and objectives. I.
Humphrey observed tPat the De~
cember White Hbuse confereoce 00
international coopration "stressed
the need to":oarrow the technological
gap betwee~ the indwtrial and de·
veloping nations -not by slowing
down the technological progress of
the fonner. but by speeding up
of the latter".
Adapting U.S. technologies abroad
will not take .place '~casily or auto--
maticaUy", ·he said, but must "often
be substantially adapted to meet lo-
cal needs and conditions--a progress
requiring not the mere skills of a
copyist but creative scientific and
technological imagination.
? ..._ ......
Humphrey Urges
Narrowing Gap
In'Technology
PAGB.
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